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We  compared eggshell thickness of hatched eggs with that of non-developed eggs in endangered falcon 
taxa to explore the effect of embryo development on eggshell thinning. To our knowledge, this has never 
been examined before in falcons, despite the fact that eggshell thinning due to pollutants and environ- 
mental contamination is often considered the most common cause of egg  failure in falcons. Because of 
the endangered nature of these birds, and the difﬁculty in gaining access to the nests and their eggs, there 
is a large gap in  our knowledge regarding eggshell thickness variation and the factors affecting it.  We 
used a linear mixed-effects (LME) model to explore the variation in eggshell thickness (n = 335 eggs) in 
relation to the developmental stage of the eggs, but also in relation to the falcon taxa, the laying sequence 
and the study zone. Female identity (n = 69)  and clutch identity (n = 98)  were also included in  the LME 
model. Our results are consistent with the prediction that eggshell thickness decreases during incubation 
because of the important effect of calcium uptake by  the embryo during development. Our  results also 
show that eggs laid later in the sequence had signiﬁcantly thinner eggshells. In this study, we provide the 
ﬁrst quantitative data on  eggshell thickness variation of hatched eggs in different falcon taxa that were 
not subjected to contamination or food limitation (i.e., bred under captive conditions). Because eggshell 
thickness strongly inﬂuences survival and because the species examined in  this study are endangered, 
our data represent a valuable control for future studies on the effects of pollution on eggshells from wild 
populations and thus are an important contribution to the conservation of falcons. 
 
. 
 
 
1.  Introduction 
 
The main functions of the eggshell in birds are  protection, and 
gas  and water exchange. In  addition, the eggshell provides the 
embryo with minerals and calcium needed for  the development 
of calcium consuming organs including the skeleton, muscles and 
brain (Tuan et al., 1991; Blom  and Lilja, 2004; Wilkin et al., 2009). 
Thus,  the avian egg provides the developing embryo with an ideal 
environment for  development (Romanoff and Romanoff, 1949; 
Rahn and Ar, 1974; Solomon, 1991). 
Despite the considerable body of research devoted to  eggshell 
characteristics, either in poultry science (Hunton, 1995; Carnarius 
et al.,  1996) or in  wild birds (Massaro and Davis,   2004, 2005; 
Castilla et al.,  2007, 2009b), the  effect of  developmental stage 
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on   eggshell thickness  or  strength  remains unknown for   most 
wild species. Since  developing embryos utilize calcium from the 
eggshell, developmental stage can  be  expected to  cause eggshell 
thinning  (Vanderstoep and Richards, 1970; Bunck et al.,  1985; 
Bennett, 1995; Castilla et al., 2007; Karlsson and Lilja, 2008). Addi- 
tionally, eggshell thickness appears  to  be  inﬂuenced by  many 
factors including genetics, egg  colour and size,  the time the eggs 
spend in the uterus, female characteristics (condition, age,  stress, 
health status), and the diet of the females (Kennedy and Vevers, 
1973; Nys  et al., 1991; Francesch et al., 1997; Ciftci  et al., 2003; 
Boersma et al., 2004; Riczu et al., 2004; Castilla et al., 2007, 2009b; 
Birchard and Deeming, 2010). More recent studies have shown 
that  Mycoplasma infection also  produced egg  abnormalities and 
eggshell thinning (Feberwee et al., 2009). 
Because of the endangered nature of many raptor species 
(Cramp and Simmons, 1980), eggshell thinning has  been the focus 
of much research in  these species (Cade et al., 1971; Peakall and 
Lincer,  1996; Falk  et al.,  2006; Castilla et al.,  2009b). Population 
collapse and reproductive failure in raptors have occurred in many 
parts of the northern hemisphere from about 1950 onwards, and 
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have often been attributed to the use  of biocides in agriculture and 
forestry management (Wegner et al., 2005; Falk et al., 2006; Fernie 
et al., 2009). Accumulation of toxic persistent compounds causes 
eggshell thinning and reduction in  eggshell strength in  eggs  laid 
by falcons and other bird species exposed to  toxins (Bunck et al., 
1985; Peakall and Lincer, 1996; Falk et al., 2006; Kamata et al., 2006; 
Jagannath et al., 2008). Falcons are important bird indicator species 
as they are extremely vulnerable to insecticides and contamination. 
Consequently, their eggshells are  considered to be good indicators 
of pollution and can  be used to monitor the health of populations 
over long periods (Falk et al., 2006; Castilla et al., 2009a). 
To our knowledge, the effect of developmental stage on eggshell 
thickness variation in  falcons has   never been examined before. 
This  is  remarkable, since pollutants and environmental contam- 
ination are   often considered the  most  common cause of  egg 
failure. Yet,  without knowing how eggshell thickness is  affected 
by development, a natural process that reduces eggshell thickness, 
interpretations of other studies on  eggshell thickness remain dif- 
ﬁcult. Because of the difﬁculty in  gaining access to  the nests and 
their eggs, there is a large gap in our  knowledge regarding eggshell 
thickness variation and the factors affecting it. 
In this study we therefore examined the effect of developmental 
stage on  eggshell thickness variation in  different falcon taxa. We 
tested the prediction that eggshells from non-developed eggs  are 
thicker than those of hatched eggs.  We  also  tested the prediction 
that eggs  produced later in the laying sequence have thinner shells 
than eggs  laid  ﬁrst. 
 
 
2.  Materials and  methods 
 
2.1.  Study  animals and  eggs 
 
The  falcon species examined in  this study are  protected, rare 
or endangered and they are  included on the CITES list  (Tucker and 
Heath, 1994). Studied species include the peregrine falcon (Falco 
peregrinus peregrinus; P), the red shaheen falcon (Falco  peregrinus 
babylonicus; B); the intraspeciﬁc hybrid peregrine × red shaheen (F. 
p. peregrinus × F. p. babylonicus; PB); the saker falcon (Falco cherrug; 
C), the gyr  falcon (Falco rusticolus; R), and the interspeciﬁc hybrid 
between the saker falcon and the gyr  falcon (Falco cherrug × Falco 
rusticolus; CR). We  did  not have access to  fully  developed F. rusti- 
colus eggs. 
Females show large differences in body size  (ranging from 600 
to 1800 g) depending on the taxon (Cramp and Simmons, 1980). In 
the present study, body mass was measured at the end of summer 
after reproduction was ﬁnished. The  birds were captured in their 
cages and weighed with an  electronic balance (Krups 840; Krups, 
Offenbach/Main, Germany) to the nearest gram. 
The  eggs   were obtained from two different breeding falcon 
farms in Catalonia (NE Spain) that were not subjected to  agricul- 
tural or industrial pollution. One facility was near the coast at 97 m 
above sea level (mean annual temperature: 14 ◦ C, mean annual pre- 
cipitation: 650 mm, mean relative humidity: 80%); the other one 
was in  the Pyrenees Mountains at 800 m  above sea  level (mean 
annual temperature: 12 ◦ C, mean annual precipitation: 650 mm, 
mean relative humidity: 65%). 
Falcons are  bred world-wide and are  a common target for con- 
servation programs. This  provides a  unique opportunity since a 
large sample of eggs  can  be obtained for scientiﬁc research. More- 
over, falcons in captive breeding facilities are  bred under optimal 
conditions and fed high-quality food.  Since  all taxa and individuals 
were housed and fed  similarly, results can  be  compared without 
bias  in that respect. 
We  examined 98  clutches from 69  different females (total of 
161  non-developed and 174  developed eggs) that were collected 
between March and July 2007. In the ﬁeld, the falcon species stud- 
ied here typically lay one clutch of 4–6 eggs and have an incubation 
period that lasts ca. 25–30 days (Cramp and Simmons, 1980). Egg- 
pulling (i.e., removing eggs  as they are  laid) was conducted in both 
zones, so females did not produce true clutches as they would do in 
the wild. However, most females produced between 4 and 9 eggs. 
Data on  egg  laying sequence was obtained by writing down con- 
secutive numbers on  the eggshells as  the female was laying the 
eggs.  The eggshells of hatched chicks were obtained from the birth 
rooms. 
We used an ovoscope and direct observations after egg breakage 
to  establish two developmental categories: eggs  with non- 
developed embryos (i.e., infertile or aborted during the ﬁrst week of 
incubation), and developed eggs  (i.e., hatched eggs  or aborted eggs 
with fully  developed embryos). Egg mass was measured (to 0.01 g) 
with an electronic balance (Sartorius AG, Goettingen, Germany) in 
fresh eggs  that were recently laid. 
Eggshell thickness measurements  were  conducted  in  three 
equidistant  locations around  the  equator  of   the  egg,   using 
a  micrometer  (Mitutoyo,  Mizonokuchi, Japan), to   the  nearest 
0.001 mm. The  average was calculated to  obtain an  overall indi- 
cator of  eggshell thickness. When possible, measurements were 
taken from the pale spots of the egg  in order to  reduce variation 
of thickness due to  differences in pigmentation (see Gosler et al., 
2005). All measurements were conducted without the membrane, 
since membranes are  rather thick in  falcon eggs  (Castilla et al., 
2009b). The outer thick eggshell membrane and the thin vascular- 
ized chorioallantoic membrane were removed from the eggshells 
after immersing them in water (see Castilla et al., 2010). 
 
 
2.2.  Statistics 
 
The inﬂuence of the developmental stage of the eggs on eggshell 
thickness was examined using a linear mixed-effects (LME) model 
(Pinheiro and Bates, 2000). The LME model was ﬁtted with the “lme” 
function in S-Plus 2000 (MathSoft, Inc., Seattle, WA, USA) and model 
parameters were estimated with restricted maximum likelihood. 
Mixed models allow both ﬁxed and random terms to be ﬁtted (Shall, 
1991). Random terms in our model take into consideration multiple 
measurements within the same clutches and females. Thus,  clutch 
identity was nested within female identity, and female identities 
were ﬁtted as random terms. The developmental stage of the eggs 
was ﬁtted as a ﬁxed term. In addition, we  also  ﬁtted as ﬁxed terms 
the falcon species, the laying sequence and the breeding area, since 
they may also  inﬂuence eggshell thickness. 
We   additionally explored the  relationships between  female 
body mass and the average eggshell thickness for  eggs  with dif- 
ferent developmental stages for  each taxon separately. We  used 
Pearson correlations of individual means (SPSS V. 15).  In all cases, 
the P-value used to denote signiﬁcance was 0.05. 
 
 
3.  Results 
 
Overall, we  found a large and signiﬁcant variation in  eggshell 
thickness among taxa. Eggs of the peregrine falcons (P, B, PB) had 
thinner eggshells than those of  the larger falcon species (i.e.,  C, 
R, CR) independent of developmental stage (ANOVA, developed: 
F1,208 = 152.54, P < 0.001; undeveloped:  F1,167 = 122.19, P < 0.001; 
Fig.  1).   Within  the  larger  falcons no   differences were  found 
between taxa irrespective of development (ANOVA, F2,184 = 1.54; 
P = 0.22). However, within the peregrines, F. p. peregrinus showed 
the thickest eggshells irrespective of developmental stage (ANOVA, 
F2,189 = 25.78; P < 0.001; Fig. 1).  We  also  found a large difference 
among taxa in the proportion of eggshell decrease during develop- 
ment (Table 1). 
 A  
Model factors F d.f. P 
Developmental stage 25.92 1, 233 0.0001 
Taxa 24.14 4, 63 0.0001 
Laying sequence 15.27 1, 233 0.0001 
Egg mass 3.48 1, 233 0.063 
Zone 1.8 1, 63 0.185 
 
 
 
 
Fig.   1.  Shell thickness  (mean ± SE)   of   eggs  of   different  developmental  stage 
(black = undeveloped, white = fully developed)  for   the  different  falcon species. 
P = peregrine  falcon  (Falco peregrinus peregrinus, R = red  shaheen  falcon (Falco 
peregrinus babylonicus), PR = intraspeciﬁc hybrid peregrine × red shaheen (F. p. pere- 
grinus × F.  p.  babylonicus),  S = saker  falcon  (Falco cherrug), G = gyr  falcon (Falco 
rusticolus), SG = interspeciﬁc hybrid saker × gyr (F. cherrug × F. rusticolus). 
 
Table 1 
Mean (±SE)  eggshell thickness (mm) of eggs with non-developed embryos or with 
fully developed embryos in different falcon taxa. Also   indicated is  the decrease 
in mean thickness (in %) during development for  each taxon. P = peregrine falcon 
(Falco peregrinus peregrinus), R = red shaheen  falcon (Falco peregrinus babylonicus), 
PR = intraspeciﬁc hybrid peregrine × red shaheen (F. p. peregrinus × F. p. babylonicus), 
S = saker falcon (Falco cherrug), SG = interspeciﬁc hybrid saker × gyr (F. cherrug × F. 
rusticolus). 
 
Non-developed eggs Developed eggs % Decrease 
 
 Mean SE n Mean SE n  
P 0.2840 0.0036 67 0.2704 0.0045 38 4.79 
R 0.2550 0.0038 34 0.2509 0.0043 20 1.61 
PR 0.2413 0.0066 5 0.2391 0.0027 10 0.91 
S 0.3205 0.0046 29 0.3063 0.0043 38 4.43 
SG 0.3184 0.0039 39 0.3061 0.0041 55 3.86 
 
 
The LME model showed that eggshell thickness was signiﬁcantly 
affected by  the developmental stage of the eggs  (Table 2, Fig. 1). 
Eggs  with fully  developed embryos had thinner shells than eggs 
with non-developed embryos (estimate ± SE = −0.005 ± 0.001). In 
addition, eggshell thickness was signiﬁcantly affected by the lay- 
ing sequence (Table 2). The negative sign of the parameter estimate 
(estimate ± SE = −0.002 ± 0.001) indicates that eggs laid later in the 
laying sequence had lower eggshell thickness (Table 2). The breed- 
ing  farm, however, had no  inﬂuence on  the observed variation in 
eggshell thickness among species (Table 2). The two-way interac- 
tions of all ﬁxed terms were not signiﬁcant (all  P > 0.1).  Thus,  the 
same trend of  eggshell thinning associated with developmental 
stage was present in all taxa (Fig. 2). The non-signiﬁcant interaction 
of all ﬁxed terms indicates that the decrease of eggshell thickness 
throughout the laying sequence is common to all taxa. 
The  effect of the mass of the eggs  was marginally signiﬁcant 
(Table  2).   Heavier  eggs   tended  to   have  thicker  shells  (esti- 
mate ± SE = 0.0008 ± 0.0004).  The   relationships between  female 
 
Table 2 
Linear mixed-effects analysis examining the variation in eggshell thickness (n = 335 
eggs) in relation to the developmental stage of the eggs, the falcon taxa, the laying 
sequence and the zone. Female identity (n = 69), and clutch identity (n = 98) nested 
within female identity were ﬁtted as random terms. 
 
body mass and eggshell thickness for  eggs  with different devel- 
opmental stages were non-signiﬁcant for  most taxa. Only  in  the 
case of the interspeciﬁc hybrid saker × gyr (F. cherrug × F. rusticolus) 
the relationships approached signiﬁcance (undeveloped: R2 = 0.20; 
F1,15  = 3.84; P = 0.069; developed: R2 = 0.32; F1,15  = 7.16; P = 0.017; 
dashed lines in Fig. 2). 
 
 
4.  Discussion 
 
In this study we  provide the ﬁrst quantitative data on  eggshell 
thickness variation of  hatched eggs  in  different falcon taxa that 
were not subjected to  contamination or food  limitation (i.e., bred 
under captive conditions), allowing our  data to be used as a refer- 
ence for studies on  eggs  from natural populations. Our  results are 
consistent with the prediction that eggshell thickness decreases 
during incubation, and suggest that the effects of calcium uptake 
by the embryos are  as important in falcon taxa as they are  in other 
bird taxa. 
We  found large differences among taxa in  the proportion of 
eggshell thickness decrease during development (from 1% to  5%). 
However, these results should be  interpreted cautiously because 
each individual egg  was measured only once. Despite this limita- 
tion, our  data do  show that the proportion of eggshell thickness 
decrease is not correlated with egg  or  female mass. Because cal- 
cium removal from the eggshell is used by the embryo during the 
formation of the skeleton, one could expect higher rates of eggshell 
removal in  species with a  higher intrinsic demand for  calcium. 
However, since under captive conditions food  and calcium are  not 
limiting, effects of differences in  food  quality cannot explain the 
observed patterns. Higher intrinsic demands, as could be expected 
for  larger species, also  do  not appear to  explain the differential 
decrease in eggshell thickness in the taxa examined here. 
Prior studies have shown that growth rate may play a funda- 
mental role in  the pattern of skeletal development in  birds: the 
faster the growth, the less ossiﬁed the skeleton is at hatching (Bond 
et al., 1988; Karlsson and Lilja, 2008). In a comparative study includ- 
ing  36 bird species from 18 orders (ranging from Struthioniformes 
to Passeriformes), it has  been shown that slow-growing (precocial; 
e.g., partridges) and fast-growing species (altricial; e.g., passerines) 
lay eggs  encased in shells with different structures adapted to sup- 
port different rates of  calcium removal by  developing embryos 
(Karlsson and Lilja, 2008). Moreover, calcium removal was more 
extensive in shells from precocial birds than in shells from altricial 
birds (Karlsson and Lilja, 2008). Interestingly, falcons are  semipre- 
cocial birds (i.e., mixed altricial and precocial traits), and thus we 
expected similar rates of calcium removal among the ﬁve  studied 
taxa. Clearly, further studies investigating the uptake and alloca- 
tion of eggshell-derived calcium are  needed to  be  able to  address 
this issue. 
The available literature for eggshell reduction during develop- 
ment typically refers to either eggshell thickness or egg  hardness. 
However, because both variables are  correlated to  some degree 
(Castilla et al., 2007, 2009b), we  compared our  data with examples 
from other studies, irrespective of the measurements taken. Pre- 
cocial species showed decreases as follows: Coturnix japonica (7%, 
Kreitzer, 1972; or 19–33%,  Castilla et al., 2007), Anas platyrhynchos 
(15–22%, Bennett, 1995), Colinus  virginianus (17%, Bennett, 1995), 
Alectoris rufa (24%, Castilla et al., 2007). However, differences of 3–5 
days in incubation time in the same species resulted in differences 
in the proportion of eggshell reduction during development of 14% 
and 7% for  C. japonica (Castilla et al.,  2007) and A. platyrhynchos 
(Bennett, 1995), respectively. Thus, incubation time is an important 
factor to consider when trying to explain the observed differences 
in  the overall percentage of shell thickness reduction across and 
within species. Unfortunately, we  have no  data for the incubation 
    
 
 
Fig. 2.  Relationship between female body mass and the average eggshell thickness for eggs of different developmental stages (black = non-developed, white = fully developed). 
Symbols indicate the mean eggshell thickness for  each female (±1 standard deviation). See  Section 3 for  details. Data for  the gyr falcon (Falco rusticolus) are shown even 
though non-developed eggs were not available. 
 
 
period of the falcons studied here. However, the available data in 
the literature indicate a similar period of 28–33 days for the small 
peregrines as well as the big saker and gyr falcons (Harrison, 1982). 
It is important, however, to point out that some authors did not 
ﬁnd a decrease in  thickness during development while they did 
for egg strength in the same species (Bennett, 1995). More modern 
and non-destructive methods (e.g.,  ultrasound testing) should be 
used to conduct eggshell measurements on site before and after egg 
incubation in order to improve our  knowledge on factors affecting 
percentages of calcium removal by birds during development. 
Although the progressive absorption of calcium by the embryo 
and the decrease of eggshell hardness likely facilitate the breaking 
of the eggshell by hatchlings, it may also  imply that eggs  are  more 
vulnerable to breakage and predation at the end of the incubation 
period compared to when the eggs  have just been laid.  Differences 
in eggshell thickness during incubation could be compensated for 
by  an  increase in  parental care. It is known that in  species with 
structurally weaker eggs,  paternal nest defence is more extensive 
than in species with harder eggs  (Picman and Honza, 2002). Nest 
predation is  not considered a  major cause of  nest failure in  fal- 
cons (Cramp and Simmons, 1980; Tucker and Heath, 1994), because 
falcons typically construct their nests on  cliffs  and rocky areas. 
However, because of the characteristics of the sites chosen for nest 
construction, egg breakage is likely to occur. Thus,  the decrease of 
shell thickness during development is likely compensated for  by 
other structural means. This needs to be investigated further. 
In our  study we  also  found that eggs  produced later in the lay- 
ing  sequence had thinner shells. Our  results are  consistent with 
 A   
our  previous study where we  used a smaller sample of only non- 
developed and infertile falcon eggs  (Castilla et al., 2009b). For the 
present study we  were able to  measure clutches of females that 
included infertile and hatched eggs.  Our  results are  also  consis- 
tent with results from other authors who observed a decreasing 
mean shell thickness in later clutches of captive peregrine falcons 
(Burnham et al., 1984; Falk and Møller, 1990). 
Eggshell thickness of ﬁeld eggs  constitutes a valuable measure- 
ment regarding the quality of the habitat (e.g., calcium availability) 
or the environment (e.g., presence of persistent organic pollutants). 
Based on our  data, researchers and ﬁeld naturalists should be able 
to  identify the origin of  the eggs  (whether infertile, aborted or 
hatched) when collecting small pieces of eggshells from the fal- 
con  nests. This  could avoid erroneous interpretations of eggshell 
thinning in some cases. 
Because eggshell thickness strongly inﬂuences survival and 
because the species examined in  this study are  endangered, our 
data represent a valuable control for  future studies on  the effects 
of pollution on  eggshells from wild populations and thus are  an 
important contribution to the conservation of falcons. 
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